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Cogitations 
&  Aphorisms 

of Jodok
It Just occurs to m« tbat there 

is. perhaps no place In tlie civilized 
w orld where deep and despondent 
peas mism can give way so quickly 
and completely to undimlted opti
mism a« It can here in the Friona 
country.

LONG ItltOl TH llitt >hi'\

jr-For Instance only a lew weeks 
uHO while the dust storms were 
raging almost daily mauy people 
conceived the Idea that the country 
had none completely and eternally 
to the bad and that It would never 
more be worth anvthinx to mankind 
nnd that orr  people would all die 
of "dust pneumonia”  laltbotixh the 
medical profession says there is no 
such animal* and that our soil 
would all be blown away, and many 
other calamities; but since the good 
K o n k i n a  rain of last week, every
thing has attain become optimistic, 
and we again have one of the best 
countries on earth.

9nd now. since the rains have be 
gun coming again and since Frio 
Draw seems to be determined to lay 
claim to that portion o f the State 
Highway lying within the ^Ity lim
its and for a short distance one 
either side of the railroad and start 
either side, every time an unusually 
heavy shower falls over in New 
Mexico, it further occurs to me that 
the State Highway Commission 
stioud take Immediate possession of 
the right-of-way that has been se
cured for It on the north side of the 
railroad nnd start traffic moving 
alone there instead of bolding up 
all tourists and other travelers in
definitely while part of the road Is 
under water in the present location.

Hut— T have also learned that 
there are other powers that have to 
l»e taken Into consideration by tie 
Highway Comini- Ion, and it will 

■srobaldy he a considerable spell of 
Rime before this much needed 
change will be achieved.

The long an severe drouth which 
was accompanied by the most se
vere dust storms this region has 
ever experienced, seem to have had 
Its back completely broken by the 
arrival of god aoaking rains that ap
parently covered the entire Pan
handle area lust Friday and Satur- 

! day
The rains seemed to have be«»n 

general all over the -ealon including 
Frlona. and a reported estimated 
fall of In the neighborhood of tow 
Inches was received in all localities, 
which was Increased In some locali
ties to as much as six inches, whi,” h 
was reported having fallen at Bo 
vlnn

The rains of Friday and Saturday 
were followed by local heavy show
ers Muring Saturday night. Sundav 
snd Sunday night in many parts of 
the county. However, onlv very light 
showers fell at Frlona utid the im
mediate locality during that time, 
but Friona received about two Inch
es giving it the best soaking It ha , 
had fo’r at least two vears

Heavy rains that fell over in New 
Mexico at the bead of Frio Draw 
liiUHcd that to overflow Its bank, 
and inundate a considerable strip on 
cither side of It through Frlona. 
which indued nlirtiit two miles of 
Stale Highway No US. and stop
ping traffic thereon for the greater 
part of Friday and Sunday

It is estimated that, when the 
moisture has hud time to penetrate 
the soil It will have rear-lied a depth 
of two or three feet, and will have 
added sufficient moisture for all 
kinds of farm work an the farmers 
will at I be busy until I heir crops are 

.planted, and there wil lire hundreds 
I of acres of these row rrops planted 
In the Frlona territory this season 

In some fields v. hi ; a the w heat 
had not been blow out no yhiirled 
but had simply been killed off. the 
wheat is coming out again very 
green and growing rapidly and 
showing proxpects of still making a 
crop

-------- ——o - -
THK1 I. IK I . lt  ARKANSAS

LEGION H IM .  Httl.it
MEMORIAL H k K U I  KH

It Is not that such a condition as 
now exists Is any detriment to the 
City of Friona. for such is not the 
case, for al lthese tourists that are 
l-aught here and held by the floo I. 
must have food and shelter which 
makes more business for Our people 
who are engage in such lines or busi
ness; but It Is an exasperating 
experience an da great injustice to 
the traveling public to be so hin
dered.

1 hate been informed by those 
who are in a position to know, that 
the right-of-way has all been secur
ed by Judge l,ande rwith the ex
ception of those portions which He 
across onl ythree tracts of land and 
a later grapevine has stated that at 
least one of these has been serhred. 
and with the aiqutaition of the other 
two. the right-of-way will have 
been secured oil the proposed new 
legation entirely across the county 
af Former.

This securing of the rlgh tof-way 
as been the stubling block all along 
nr the State Highway Commission 
nd when this is secured there w ,11 

-so fur ns ordinary mind- can 
i«.\rn, nothing In thr wav of let- 
mu ibe contract and hnild'ng ih<- 
and

Tme. there comes the excuse that 
ere are now on available funds 
ith which the rend, since the Texas 
irtlon nf the relief fund Is not yet 
a liable, but then- again the or 
nary mind la unable to gtasp the 
notion, since the same "gasoline 

ax" Is still being levied and rol
l e d  and It wa swith such funds 
at our highways were being built 
fore any such thing as relief funds 
-re known, and the medlcore mind 
left in rumination as to why that 
me gasoline tax fund cannot he 
Hired ns formerly

Well, well anil well'  why should 
worry when fmatter* become too 
ep and too broad for my limited 
ni prehension especially when I 
v, very lltlb* use tor highway 
lie | canol afford a car and when 
HiiimI go traveling a tie-ticket on 
r railroad Is chesper snd safer 
it I seldom travel from Friona for 
would ml-* worlds of Information 
[mid I ■<> gatavanttng abroad and 
in my position Ibe street corner

I heard of a very unusual event 
ocy-urrance the other day when 

urren Ware, who lives over in 
»af Smith county told me his four 
dry rows had yielded him a 1 2’• 
r rent Increase this spring

Now that report Just stumped 
e for awhile for I had always 
>ard stockmen apeak of 100 per 
at Increase or less and 1 had 
[ought 100 per rent was as high as

( a»s1 |i»ti uo p*na||tioj)

Lawrence Lj]lnrd of Pure Bred 
Stock Farm, six miles north of town, 
accompanied by C S. l l lo r*  Wad
dell of this place and a Mr llowsec 
of Hereford returned the early part 
nf last week from a short visit to 
Clarksvolle and Springdale, Ark 

Mr. Hillard owns n farm In that 
part o fthe slate and made the trip 
partly to|ook after the rondltjon 
of the farm an d ,h<' prospect for a 
i rop this Reason, nnd the other 
gentlemen went along to see th > 
country nnd enjoy the trip

They all returned reporting a de
lightful trip and well pleased with 
the country an(| the prospects for
i tops Farmers there all seem pros
perous with good homes, good aulo- 
nioholcs, good stopk. good maehin- 
rrv and money in the bank A boun
tiful fruit crop » » j i  In evidence, and 
luxuriant grass and wheat ns high 
as fence posts. Their only complaint 
was too much rnl tiand too much to 
eat.

------------------- — f t  ■ -

GONE TO IOM 1

Mr and Mrs A. N Went worth 
two of Frlona's most highly respect
ed pioneer citizens, departed Thurs
da y  of last week for Kansas City. 
Missouri, where they will visit for 
a few days with a nephew nf Mr 
Wentworth before proceeding to 
their destination at Fresco. Iona 

Since the accident about two 
years ago vhh Ii 1 made him a 
cripple for the remainder of his 
Mft Mr Wentworth has been un
able to do any kind of labor, siy-h 

I a t a t t e n d i n g  to Ills truck patches 
I and g a r d e n  a n  d l n o k l n p  after his 
I poultry a n d  the , dus t  o f tin- pa t 
I f« vv months has so aggravate the 

■flmoi with which Mrs Wentworth 
! was afflicted, they decided to lease 
| their home and return to his for- 
| tm-r home III Iowa, where they will 
l-e **dh his children

Mr. Wentworth slated lhat In th*-
I event weather conditions become 
more favorable here and Ills wife'-

, health should Improve they will 
| probably return to Friona at the
I I nd of s-\ months Otherwise tln-v 
| will make their horn*- permanently

In Iowa
---------- ..............

• IFM olt  CLEH s r o N s o l tS  I'l.AA
I -

The Junior Woman's F|ub of tills 
cltv will sponsor the presentation of
ii three-.-yet play entitled "A  Wjld 
Flower of The Hills." to be given 
h vthe Ijtzhudf)' Flub at the school 
auditorium here on May 2-41li at 
R30  p m Admlsaoon will be 1 Pc 
and lBe.

-— -  o — —
Prn f O. M Stewart who will be

come superintendent of the Frlona 
public school on July 1. atatea that 
he will apeod a la rg e . part of the 
aummer viiratlon In Frlona being 
here a part of nearly every week 

,, . —.a ...
Cleorge Harold of Hereford, with 

the Weal Texas C.as Company, was 
a hu-inegs visitor here Tuesday

-  —.—f t .................—
Mr Allen of Amarillo wag In 

Frlona Tuesday

The members of the local post of 
the American I-egion announce that 
th« organozation will prepare and 
sponsor a Memorial program for 
Memorjal Hay Thursday. May 30 

The program ha* not yet been 
definitely planne(| but the leg ion 

! boyg will make every possible ef- 
! fort to prepare a program that will 
lie patriotic, Interesting to those 

i who attend and apprnproate to the 
occasion.

The musical and literary portions 
of the program will likely be held 
in the school auditorium early in 

I the afrernoon. which wi|1 he follnw- 
*-(| by a procesaoou to the g-emctery 
to scatter flowers up on the grave* 

It Is meet that we should take at 
leagt a part of one day each year 

I to express our reverence for those 
who have given their lives for the 
Mifety and Svelfar" of our country, 
and to this end the general public 
is cordially Invited an dearneatly 
solicited to attend thos service.

H I » I F  F R O M  S F H O O I ,

Miss Mary Reeve, who ha* been 
teaching during the past term In 

i the Oltoti school, completed her 
I term there last week and Is at home 
lor the summer vacation. She has 
been elected and has ncrepled a 
position in the I'nnipa school for 
the coming term

Hadley Reeve, who taught In the 
Snyder schools the past term, will 
dose bis term there this week and 
will return home the earl part of 
Tievt week He has been relected to 
the same position ifor next ear.

Mr. and Mrs. .1, Harlan O'Rear, 
who have been teaching at F.ood- 
night. wil Ireturn to that school 
again next year. They finished I heir 
term last week and Mrs. O'Rear. 
who was formerly Miss Esther 
Reeve, came over and spent the 
week end with her parents here.

Miss Floy F.oodwIne. who has 
zeen teaching at l>eer Park near 
Houston, has completed her term 
and is expected home for a few days 
before entering the Technological 
College at Lubbock for the summer 
term She has been relected to th* 
Deer Park schools for the next term 

Miss Margaret Goodwlne is also 
expected home within a few days. 
She has been relected to her posi
tion in the Vernon schools

T. D. HOBART, 
PIONEER OF 
PAiNPA, DEAD

Famous Rancher And 
Land Man Almost 

80 Years Old

RECEIVES OKLAHOMA
I'N IVKRNITY  DEG HE

DIAMOND SPARKLERS

I NTI II I I I N * W i l l i  S H O W E R

entertainedMrs Bernard Meek* 
with a shower of linen Thursday 

I evenjng in her home, honoring Mr*.
1 Supvgeon Webb.

Five gameg of bridge were played 
i High score prize being presented to

Wills with low score wa* co-execulor with Henry F
of Dallas And after Mr Cok<-Mrs. It R n in" "  ii ii -...... |

going to Mrs. l/>rene Hughes, both 
prize* later being presented to the 
honor guest.

Fake and coffee were served by 
the hostess

Guest* present were: Mes(|ame- 
Lorene Hughes. F R Ravhon R 
It Wl]ls. Mjs«e* Wanda Walker. 
Edith Galloway. Lillian Rainey Le
nina Mahrv Katherine Crawford and 
the gno*t of honor. Mrg W**b.

— f t -----
F \l IEOKNI X I ADA HERI

Mrs Adeline Reeve, of Compton 
California, arrived here Thursday nf 
last week for a short visit with her 
son. Mayor F w Reeve and two 
daughters Mesdames J A F.uv.-r 
ntul F T. Schlenker. nnd oilier 
relatives and friends

Mrs Reeve has a farm nine mil' 
west of Friona. where she lived f<" 
a number o f years before mov'n*: 
to California and is, thrr' fme "  - ' 
acquainted w ith most of the plone< r 
settlers of this locality, all of wlusn 
xvere pleased to meet her again

It Is understood that Mr* Ren- 
will visit relatives In Indiana an I 
the Eastern “ late before i-t'irnln 
to her home in California

ItsHth early Sunday morning end
ed the career of T  f> Hobart of 
Pampa who had much to do with 
the development of the eastern part 
of Carson county He had been III 
with pneumonia four day.

As a representative of the While 
Deer Land Company which owned 

| 631.00 acre* of land In Caraon 
Gray Hutchinsnn and Roberts coun
ties lie urged tbal the holdings be 
t-nt on sale at a fair price with a 
low rate of interest He Joined till* 
company In 1903 and resigned hi* 
connections In lft2« after practIr
mly all the property had been sold

Mr Hobart, who was nearly SO 
rear old. was regarded as one of 
Texas' foremost citizens He had 
served as president of the Texas A 
Southwestern Cattle Rai*ers Asso
ciation; also as president nf the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical Society

Born In Berlin. Vermont, he came 
to Texas In 1H82 and entered the 
employ of the New York ui d Texas 
I-und Company Ltd. Before, coming 
to Texas he taught school In Ver
mont. After several years experience 
with the land company in Texas h<- 
was pent to the Panhandle to take 
charge of properties Ills headquar
ters were made ut Uobeetie In last;

Two ears later he went bai k to 
Vermont to bring Miss Minnie 
Warren to Texas as liis bride. Ilia 
survivor* nre the widow a son 
Fred Hobart, Canadian; two daugh
t e r .  Mrs. Clyde F. Fathoree. Pampn 
and Mrs Guy Hutchinson Arkansa- 
CJiy, Kansas.

Funeral service* were held at 3 
o'clock Tuesday afteinoon at the 
First Baptist Church. Pampa Pall 
hearers were M K Brown. San 
Antonio W. II Patrick. Clarendon: 
C. P Buckler. Clinton Henry. C A 
Tlgner nnd Henlc Queen Burial was 
In the Pampa cemetery.

After most men would he think
ing of retiring. Mr. Hobart entered 
Into one of lit* moat Intereslng a<- 
tlvltle*. Mrs Cornelia Adair Invited 
him to become general manager of 
the JA Ranch in 1916 and he occu
pied that position until his death 
After Mrs Adair's death in 1921. In-

Coke

There wll| be more than 850 
students receive their degrees at tin* 
graduation exercises of the Fnjvers 
ity of Oklahoma, which will be held 
ou Monday. June 3 Among this long 
list is found the name of Travis 
Hinson, son of Mr and Mrg. Hinson 

i of the Friona independent district. 
Hz will receive the degree of ba^he 

j lor of science In education
------- o

RECENT RRIDE HONORED

The Misses Lillian Rainey. Edih 
Galloway and Wanda Walker enler- 
tained Tnesda yevening with a mis
cellaneous shower 1 nthe home of 
Miss Walker, honoring Mrs Spur
geon Webb who before her recent 
marriage was Miss Myrt Hlekg.

After a very enjoyable evening of 
playing bridge a treasure hunt was 
enjoyed by all and the treasure 
was found by the honor guest. Mr*. 
Webb

At a late hour delicious refresh
ments were served by the hostesses 
to: Mesdames A. C Echojs W 
Williams. R R Wjlts F B. Raybou 
l/Orene Hughes. B Meeks: Misses 
Gladys Little, l^-nlna Mary K Craw
ford and 'be gues t of honor. Mr* 
S Weeh. Those sending gifts were.

| The Frjona Carinals won a a flve-
inning game from the strong Grady, 
New Mexico nine la$t Sunday on 
the |ocal diamond by a acore of 8 
to 2 The game was st0pp*d by rain 
at the end of the fifth onnfng

Grady won from Frlona on the 
Grady diamond the previous Sunday 
by a score o f  15 to I I .  jn which 
game Friona outhit Grady 15 to 18 
but errors coat the home boys the 
game owing to not havinr our re* 
ulsr line up there It was one of 
those hit-and-run games one some 

l tomes sees McLellan playing **<» 
ond base for the Cardinals getting 
three hist and * sacrifice hit out 
of four times at bat. and making a 
double play unassisted at second 
base

Manager Anderson hopes to have 
all hlg regular plavers out this com 
ing Sunday to hand the Clovoa Sun 
shiners another defeat C|ovis boys 
«ay they are coming over to take 
a game sjnee Friona won from 
them at Clovis Mav 12 hy a score of 
12 to B This will be a hard game 
to v> in. but our bova Bay they will 
win. but. by a smaller margon a* 
Clovis now lia« a stronger team 
Manager Anderson hope* to have all 
the Frlona baseball fans out to 
"ho lle r "  for the Cardinals at White 
way Park, this comjng Sunday May 
?<!. 3 P m Be there to see one of

Mrs Maurer. Misses Thelma Os- 
1 borne and Martha McFarland.

the ttesl games of 
dust to bother now

1 he geasc>n No

.— ■■■■ — o---- ■ ■■
III) KS-H EI4R

Following is the 
last Sunday's game-

B0 x Score for

I'riona Ut It M I'D A E
Announcement was mude here W  William*, s* 2 1 2 11 1 0

lust week of the marriage of Mist Wolson. c 4 1 n 1 1
Myrt Hi'ks of this rlty to Mr Spur- M'nvard p -3b .1 1 1 0 1
E<-0n Webb of f li m in It t . They d rove Magness lli •» 1 9 B 1) 0

,to Clovis. March 21 and were very Leach 2H 9 9 9 1 1 1
quietly married They were accom McYughlin. If <9 0 0 0 1 n
panied by a young couple from Dlm- Magsey r f  2 0 0 0 0 0
mltt. Minvard, 3h p 3 1 1 2 2 0

Mrs Webb lias made her lionie 
here for the past four years w ith her

J Williams 1 
Batted for ML-I.ugljni in

0
r,

0
th

0 0

| Hitter, Mr. and Mrs Fre,J Rogers Totals 2* $ IB Ci 3
and ha* been employed at the C C 4.rad, Alt li H INI A E
Maurer store The past two months H Fettlgrew ss 3 o n n <> fl
she ha« assisted Mrs Bernard Meeks A Pettigrew’ 2I> 3 2 0 0 1 «
with her Ladles Fashion Shftp Cftjl. rf 3 A 0 0 A

Mr Webb Is engaged In the oil J.overne. c 8 1 0
business at Djmmitt, where the Hamlett. rf <9 0 0 1 <1

tj young g-ouple wilt make their home Watt*. 3b ft
1

1 M

1 The Ktar Joius with their many Harrison p 0
B

4 A
friends in wishing them a long hap- , Hardin 1 h 0 a I

i pv and prosperous |ife Bowman If 9 o « a A

------------- O ............
II M o d  WOMAN'S i I I B

Totals 22 9 • IB « t

- - FRIONA HtiAII DEMON

death in 1933 lie was sole oxt-< utoi 
The JA ramh with Blt.OOfi acre* 

ii  one of the largest In Tex.** and 
I* located In Armstrong. Donley 
Briscoe and Hall countie*. Besides 
this ranching activitly. he owned 
large ranches in Hi niphlll and Rob
erts counties

— . .... — .a-------------
M  U M I N  MOVES t o  M il l  t NI

RE EJECTED AT LAKEVIEW

i Pro f  Van B. Boston, who has for 
the past several years been prim

I mil of the Lnkevlevv school, eight 
miles southeast o f Frlona Inis I" - 1 
re-elected to that position again for 
next y far

During these past years Mr Bo 
ton has been assisted hy Mr* B"v 
ton. who baa also been re-elected *'‘ 
teacher of the primary department

Mr noston la one of The Wat 
highly appreciated readers and w;

II nthe office a few minute* Mon t.' 
ami made arrangement* to have Tin 
Mar come to his home for snothoi 
year to be sent to Stratford during

I the onsiijng aummer month* where 
he will he employed during the »um 
mer vacation

Mr* Boston will spend the sum 
mer In attending college at the West 
Texas State Tea. her* College a'

Canyon, where she wl|l finish her 
college pourse and receive her de 
grew at the close of the aumm** 
term

-----------o-
Mrs A E Raynum and daugh 

ter. Juanita, of Clovis, are visiting 
here In the home of Mr 
Cba*. Maynum.

A O Newman departed this week 
with III* family for Abilene wlier- 
lliey will make their home

It appears that Mr. Newman's 
parents are getting along in years 
and are alone on their farm home 
near Abilene, nnd he Is moving 
there to lake charge of the farm 
and to he with them H>- nnd hi* 
family ha'o made many friend* here 
during their residence at Frlona nn-l 
vicinity, who regret their leaving 

.—  . -o  ■ —
HURON MM'S REPORT

By some mean* or Another the 
1 vep0 rt became prevalent during the 
past two weeks that J. M. W Alex- 
ind'-v was preparing to mow- to 
\rkansa* ami a number of applica
tion* hail been filed with County 
Judge Walter lender  for appoint
ment to aiiiy■< <*d Mr Alexander as 
county commissioner.

Mr Alexander stated to a repr> 
sentatlve of The star . that the re * 
Port is al a mistake and that he 
has no intentio nof moving to Ark 
ensas. and that he will remain in 

I Parmer county at least until hjv 
term of office a* county commls 

1 sloner explrea.
------------- o------- ——

TH tD E S  I l H  LAST T H I I I M M I

1 There was the usual large atten- 
I dance at the Frlona Trades Day 
! which oopurred hursday afternoon 
of last week

The next trade* day will be held 
here Thursday. June «.  and the 
public generally I* Invited In be 
present Watch for the large trades 
day poster*

----- —— ■
Mr and Mrs Jam** Rrngg have 

moved from the Messenger district, 
where Mr*. Bragg h** been teaching 

I during the past term She has been 
releeted to the same position for 
next year

-----  ..... ..
Jjmmle Singer lineman for the 

• nd Mr* standard Telephone Exchange from 
Littlefield wa* In Frlon* Monday

j Mja* Lola Goodwlne wa* bogles* 
Mo Hie Frlona Junior Woman's club 
:vl her home south of Frlona on the 
evening of Tuesday. May *1 This 
was the last regular meeting of th<- 
year The president, Mr* Wright 
Williams appointed the romnijttec* 
which ghe wished t oserve the fol
lowing year.

Winner* in the attendance con 
| test were announced and plans are 
bring mat|e for their entertainment 
The members voted to hold three 
soc iat meetings during the summer

After the business session a very 
Interesting program was given

Refreshments w ire served to 12 
members and four guest*

— o - —
HOME I II 'IM F I L I F O R M  \

Mr and Mrs J M Blackwell 
who have been spending the pas' 
winter In Southern California re
turned to their home here last Kri 
day Mr. Bli*(-kwell sav« he Is fee l
ing on better health than he has for 
the past ten years, and his friend 
sav he looks younger than he did 
twenty years ago

RETI I1M M  TO INDI I N I

Mis* Lucille New of Plainfield 
Indiana, who ha* *p' ni the past 
v. Inter here W)th her uncle and 
aunt Mi and Mr* F W Reeve, 
departed last Friday for her home 
fhe  wa* accompanied by her mo
ther a sister of Mrs Reeve, who 
came h‘-re several days previous to 
accompany her daughter tiom<-

\|s| l P \H1 NTS AT L A K E !  II W

Mr and Mrs. Carl Alexander of
Sioux City. Iowa arrived In th1* 
vlcjnlly last week for a t islt w-itli 
Mr Alexander's parents Mr and 
Mrs J M. W Alexander who* h0 me 
is southeast of town in the Lak<-- 
viow- community

This 1* not Mr. Alexander's first 
visit here, he havtng been here a 
few years ago lie  say* condition* In 
his locality tn Iowa are much better 
ihan formerly.

... . .. o -
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hale and *on of 

Far well vlslied in the H T Msgneg* 
home here Monday.

.. —— —• — —
R T Galloway waa a business 

caller In Amarillo Tuesday
-—ft..- -— —

J B Jennings of Clovj*. waa a 
business caller In Frlona Tuesday

...... - 1 in...f t . -p—. —-
The Megdftmc* R R W il)*. J. C 

WHkison end l^vrene Hughes were 
shopping In Amarillo Tuesday

... — .....Q ■- --»■ -
M- nnd Mrs. Shelby Jerslg and 

small daughter <jf Bovina. Texas 
were railing on relative* and friend* 
here Monday.

STRATION C H ’ H

There will Ik- nn al-clev meeting
on Wednesdnv May 29lh. at the 
school cafeteria, begining at nine 
o'clock, for the ladies of Ibe Frlona 
community who want foundation 
patterns

Each lady who wants a pattern 
i sto bring the followlrrr 4 yards 
muslin- a yard stick; pens, needle, 
thimble and thread: soft lend pencil, 
commercial pattern, and tape meas
ure

This will he the last chance to get 
your foundation pattern so you are 
urged to come Each lady Is to
bring ia covered dish

------------- ft ' ii— i *
CliM .ttEG VI IDN AL 4 HI Kl H

Sunday school each Sunday fore
noon al Hi o'clock

Vt«'£iilar wort hip services at 11.
8inr* Father Pierson hn severed

hi* relation* as pastor the con Ere-
gat in nhas not found another man
to replace li'm but Is carr \inc on
with the help of laymen and an
occasional visit 1ng minister

tin'* Sanda th* devotional wa*
led and Iho b—*«>n prenente<1 by F
W Reev- who*' message wa* 
worth while, w-ll pir-cnted an ' 
highly appreciated by hi* hearer* 
On another Sntidai Jess Mitchell 
publisher of the Mtileshoe Journal, 
favored the x>ongregiitlon with an 
excellent and eloquent sermou. 
whidli also met the approval and 
high nommetidation« of his hearers 
nnd on last Sunday L  G Bympson 
lad (hnrge o fthe services anl 
brought a message filled with high 
tought* and which met the approval 
of his hearers.

On the coming Sunday Superin 
Undent Lucian J Marsh of Okie 
homa City has announced that he 
will be with u* and preach at Hu
nt ora Ing services, and all are cordi
ally Invited to attend and hear him

---------o —
MOV I D TO I ARM I ’ L L

Judge I. II Rollth. who has serv
ed a* city Judge at Frlona for thn 
past two v<-ar» moved his family 
lo Farwell for residence Mondavi 

' The Judge has bean meat cutter fov 
W. W Hall meat market for thn 
past two or three month* and find* 
ot more convenient to have hi* fam
ily uearei to hi* place of employ- 

; nionl
__. —— o  ........ —

RETERNE.il TO I RION A 
II C Wyatt, who moved from 

Frlona to Sudan last November re 
turned wjth hi* family to Frlona 
Monday, and will make their home 

j in one of Dr M 'Flroy'a houaea on 
1 north main street

Mr Wyatt formerly worked in the
i Fiank Svlveater hlackgratth shop
I . ... ' . _____  _____i . . .
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WINTER KILLS THE 
CHESTNUT BUSINESS

II ia a mistaken Idea that hot roast 
chestnut vendor* w l w w  the 
wen < her The* don't. a»J* Pw r io "  l  
Week |

Moist Ininml cifnliiii i are it'iihi'It*red 
the beat for trade. Kalny uighls are 
aeti on the list log  next. And snowy, 
frosty uighta coins last of all

The reason for this Is paychological-
The prospective customer hurrylug 

Homo« ; I'd* OU a bitter winters oighl 
•pies the familiar red coals of the 
chestnut seller with a certain pleasure

HIS footsteps slow as he approaches 
He hears his money J-ngHnf 1“  his 
trousers' pockets anil uobuttons his 
glove the eaaier to extract his two 
pence.

Almost luimedlately the wiuil whip* 
•p hu sleeve and the frost nips at his 
hand, luridug It blue with cold.

Mechanically the prospective cut 
tpuier plunges his hand Into bis pocket. 
It cornea in contact with a heap of 
earn, eying Oh, comforting heat I The 
eynlrmst of this sudden warmth with 
the void of a uioaieui before la too 
••easing to he destroyed. H> the lime 
he has sutuuioued up the courege to 
••tract his hand again he has walked 
took past the chestnut man —and it's 
too cold to turn back 1

W a s p s  Sent b y  P la n e t
to Destroy Tsetse Flies

Last summer a large consignment ot 
bee wasps and larvae was sent to Can 
•da hy airpiaae from the village of 
laaak Hungary, writes the Budapest 
•arrestshiilent of the London Suuday 
Observer

T h e  Nemxetl U I sag gives an ac 
Count of on Insect plague that brought 
a golden harvest to the village In 
August the unprecedented plague of 
waapa. which descended In clouds on 
tb« fmlt trees, threatened to deprive 
the village of Its harvest The local 
Authorities were appealed to, but be 
tpre any action could be takeu a “ lone 
Englishman” appeared In tlie vtlage 
and engaged sixty workmen to collect 
the waapa and certain lnse< is In sacks 
at the fabulous payment of tietween 
HU to Uu I  week.

The gentleman, whose mysterious ac 
tlvlHes Intrigued the villages, was a 
professor from the lamdon Zoological 
Sad Parasitological Institute, who had 
beea ceinmlaaioned by the Canadian 
government to find an Insect which de
stroys the redoubted tsetse fly Pro
fessor Morris, who has made a study 
of this problem, found that the black 
long winged wasp of the Hungarian 
plain destroys the tsetse fly with great 
apeed and Informs the Inhabitants of 
Isaak that their maapa have done flue 
Work to ridding certain newly affected 
parts of Canada of cases of sleeping 
Mtkassa.

See Cables New Plowed Uadar
Damage to cables laid on the sea bot

tom by the trawls of deep sea hsber 
sirs hiia long been a venous and coatly 
problem to cable companies. One such 
company baa been spend, ug an average 
•t fgfwnsai a year mi rep.i ring Its 
cable* Now a "sea plow*- tins l**eu 
perfected which, towed atmig behind 
a cable laying steamer will bury a 
•able Hi lad ire tsrlow the oceun bevt 
eat of rein-It of all grappling dav cea 
and oilier flvh ug etju.pntent. In a re 
cent test PM miles off the s» thwrst 
coast of Ireland, the cable strainer laird 
Kelvin, plowed under 20 lull** of rah * 
tli this wav and scores of sttetnpts will 
grappl.ug hooks dragged over the sen 
floor failed to reach the cable.

BRIGHT AND EARLY
A fine portrait Is a glimpse tulo a

ten I

A lie, like a note, must tie met at
lust.

Egotism Is <>ue of the roads to hap
plueta.

The simple things of 
lot el lest.

irth are ths

ROMANS CONDUCTED*
A STOCK EXCHANGE

Ancient Home had a "Stock K\ 
change.'' and a'moat every eltlscn In 
the Kternal City In the Recent) century 
B. C.. owned shares In aome joint atork 
company.

These Human corimrailont were 
formed to collect taxes, loan money
toMtrvct public work*, and exploit tbe I I L e s i n e  M a r l
mines seised h, the ...... a rm ,-  S o u t h e r n  Ukraine n a a

W o r s t  O n e  I n

UNUSUAL BUST 
STORMS OCCUR 

OVER WORLD

International Sunday School lesson
I f  M  J E. NUNN

M ilt  M W  IMI. 11 >.t~» flnemcnts, and deooraliona of every
<general Topic; Tin- Uird's Huppcr sort, aud seek* to tempt the app<; 

Scripture lesson: Matthew tite by many a condiment, or sllmu

of the Caesars In Haul. Spain, Africa 
at i. Asia.

It Is bi rd to see how the Romans 
got uti without stock quotutloiji in the 
n<«simpers, hut Caesars publication 
of llie Acta IHurna, or proceedings of 
the senate aud assembly, would lake 
th place of out newS’m|>era anu Hie 
crowd* which gathered at the pdtite 
where these documents were pustetl 
all tply imralle! the throngs that collect 
U> front ol a bulletin In the wlodoa of 
a new simper "flic* today

1928
as
In
in

the

Honk,tig doesn t make a red llghl 
even wink.

To forg, t la Just atmut as had as to
muke a mistake.

It Is usually five forward girl who la 
rather fond of looking hack.

Blotllug puper la uetsd liy office work 
era to preveut blotting puper.

Watching the world go hy la tire 
s u m  unless you can comment.

If out ikataii I read, liuitiing much, 
after all. seema to be going on.

— Homan stock exchange, but Ibere was » tonn •• |, was eatlmated that 15.-
I ii pro*i«rlty our friends know us; a row of hanking offices along one aide goo.onu OnO tons of earth was swept

lu adversity we know our friends of the Kornui which probably did a ,,p f rom the soil The greater part
_ brisk business In stock loans i of this was deposited within the

Rome had Its tpceulntor* as we t grume, but ahout 2.000,000 tons
have today, and lu 181 B C. a chur- fell in Kumunia and 1.500 OnO tons
acter to a play referred to a "corner in Poland
to grain.” There was a Is, an “oil scan In March. 1801. heavy du*t 
dal” Id Home when speculators tried storms occurred in the deserts of 
to gain control of the olive oil market Southern Algeria A cyclonic storm

too.
17. Now on the first day of un

leavened bread the deaciple* came 
to Jesus saying. Where wilt thou 
that w> make ready for thee to eat 
the pasaover?

Ian. hut under all Ilea the sweet 
and healthful word 'bread ’ The 
world can well dispense with every 
food and wine but tile (treat world 
itself with all lbs wealth, would 
perish in a month |>Ul for th* proa

The Tachor salth. My time is at 
hand; 1 keep the pai-aover at thy 
house with my disciples

19. And the disciple* did as Jesua 
appointed them, und they made 
ready the paasover.

20 Now when even was come, he 
wav sitting at meat with the twelve

A “ sweet, boy" ueeds an add ad
mixture to keep turn from being mushy.

Square meals seepi to be golug nut 
of fashion. Be live a life of snacks

On* remembers Incident* that neve* 
happened In order le brighten up his
conversation.

W* all have wanderlust; but some 
don't care to wander any farther than 
met ''downtown.”

Pioneer women didn't have In wear 
Hi,users to rouquer the wilderness.
they did It In skirts.

In order to completely enjoy to* 
! cream, one should have a heaping 
[ winc,-r holding wore than lie wants.

Spectacular dust storm* such 
have been so frequent recently 
this country, occur from time 
time in uianv other parts of 
world, says the 1'nlted Slate Wea
ther Bureau

One of the moat remarkable dus'- 
falls in history resulted from a 

.great vtorni which raged over the ,|i*ciplw;
< ouriers were onalantly arriving ^  8,epp^g 0f  «0uthern Vkralne III 21 And a* thev eie eating, he

from the agents of corporations n t >e Mowing up such dense clouds „um . verily I say utito you. that one
provinces with the latest news o In ()j dust that day was turned into 0f you shall betray me
duatrlal aud financial enterpr.se* night Sueh events are known on 22. And they were exceeding sor-

Tltere la no evidence of an orgMiilxed )he Kussian steppes a* “ black I , owfnl. aud began to say unto him
every one. Is it I, Lord1

22. And he answered and said. 
He that dipped hia hand with me 
in the dish, the same shall betray 
me.

24 The Son of man goteh, even 
as It i* written of him but woe 
unto that man through whom the 
Son of man is betrayed! good were 
It for that man tf he had not been 
born.

26 Aud Judas, who betrayed him. 
answered and said. I* it I, Rabid'.’  

ui Reports from hundreds of ob- i He saith unto him. Thou hast said, 
servers indicated that 1.800.000' 26 And as they were eating.

Jesus took bread, and blessed, and 
brake it; and he gave to the die-

16 And he aaid, Go into the city «nce of bread and water." Joseph 
to such a man, and sav tint oh mi. I Parker. Bread point* to death in at

-Pearson's Weekly.

HIGH WIND RECORDS
INCLUDE 231 M. P. H.

sucked up dust and deposited tt ov
er an area extending as far as 
2,500 miles from the place of oria

---- ;—;—  tons of dust fell over Europe, one-
The recent typhoon that killed 1,300 th'rd of which fell north of theAlp* 

people and ravaged 400 miles of com, 1 On the African coast the deposit 
try near Tokyo whs one of only 12t* jva. estimated at 150.000,000 ton* 
tm p. h. yel It was sufficient to blow In 1902. a dust storm -wept near- 
down all hiit concrete structures Like 1> the whole of Australia and the

,'iple*. and satd. Take, eat; this is 
my body.

27.A nd he took a cup. and gave 
thanks, and gave to them, saying.

last four different ways ( l l  The 
wheat must be buried (John 12.24); 
121 It must he cut down In the
harvest; (3 )  It must be ground In 
the mill; (4 )  it must go through 
fire I. e. be haktd in an over be
for it call be eaten. Bread imparts 
life; *0 Christ is spoken of as the 
bread of life (John 6.31 1 It is 
deeply significant that the meaning 
of the name "Bethlehem." where 
Christ's body was born Into the 
world, ts "house of bread."

"Th l*  I* My Body." v. '2«
To take hia " la "  in MHtthew 2» 

26. 26, literally necessitate* what ia 
known as the doctrine of the "real 
presence”  (held by the Roman 
Catholics, and In a rather different 
senal by I lie Lutheran* But to-the 
Protestants this ia a strung! m is t f*^  
of his language, disregard of Ills 
common practice of employing figu 
rative speech The ''ia”  Is equivalent 
to "stands for."  "represents my 
body my blood, offerer! for you ' 
Similarly, we poiut to a picture on 
the wall and say. "That is niy mo 
ther."

t Memorial Ordinance
"Do this in remembrance of me." 

1 Cor 11 24 The purpose o f the 
Yord's Supper Is here particularly 
• mphasUed It is to he observed In 

i remembrance of Christ "Just at n
l«rkx of card*. Recent exiwriweut* surrounding ocean a- far away as ,,riIlk ye all of it; . I parting friend, anticipating the
in measuring wind force have prove*! New Zealand. At Vlelltoume. acoor- *8. For this nr my blood of the fut,lre „ „ j  unwilling to be forgotten, 
that the greatest recorded velocity wax ding to one account, the dust wa* ovenant, which Is poured out for places in the loved one's hand s,>me 
at Mount Washington. In Vermont ** Dmc* suffocatingly denae^aml Hie many unnt remission of sins.  ̂ | simple souvenir, so, with a like mo-

A word out of the dictionary make* 
a lowbrow suspicious; but he picks up
greedily all the slang words going.

Person* of leisure generally find a
rather poor assortment of company 
So many worthwhile men are busy.

Beware that continual acnldlng about 
• ily Irritation* t>e not Juat another one 
f them. Be cheerful at least |wrt of

the tune.

says Tit Hits Magazine Here Hie wind “ PP*r “ ,r »•*"«* »  loaded with it that 29 But 1 say unto you, I shall 
' blew at 231 m i> h 11 was so cold 'he *un WHt ''••‘el? visible. At many not drink henceforth of this fruit

inland towns the darkness produc- of the vine, until that day when I 
e<l almost equaled that o f the black- ! drink it new with you in niy Fatti
est night .and In the house* nothing er’a kingdom.
could be done without lamps or j 30. And when they had sung a 
other means of lighting. hymn, they went out into the mount

Added to this were some phenoni- \ of Olives.
na of ev< n more terrifying char- , Holden Text This do in remembr-

that the measuring Instrument w 
| recorded the »;>eed had to lie electric- , 
ally heated to prevent It frening 

' solid.
Nevertheless scientist* believe that 

winds of a greater force blow across 
the wastes of central Asia. Rock* In 
thl* region are worn away In a few 
centuries, and In the past runt towns 
have been hurled deep In hand within 
a few hour* The wind. In fact. 1* an 
devastating that, although the roun

ectet It  Boort and In some parts ance of me 1 Corinthians 11.24. 
of Rlvernla the storm war accorn- "The  Table of our Lord presents, 
panted hy a sort of globular light ' a trinity of truths. First, it sets I 
ning. and fireballs' were ** • n fall- forth Christianity in it* historical
ing on the fu-lds and roads.” 

Electrical displays In form of

Oil Freni Rubber
The mot,a.«t of the future may be 

able to obtain his petrol ami oil from 
hi* old tires. Government chemist* 
<;f the fuel leeenrcli board have dls 
covered that by compressing rubber 
and hydrogen at high pressure and 
togli teiuio-ratore— a peoeewa similar to 
Hist used for extracting oil and ts 
from coal—it la possible to produce ei 
ther motor spirit or lubricating oil. I ’ 
one experiinent a temperature of V* 
degree* centigrade wa* reached, und a 
qe.inflty of (Kile yellow oil equal t, 
about one e ghth of the hulk of tb<

try tin* l«*en populated on aud off for hrll!ill discharges (St Elmo's fire)
thousands of year*, little or no prog 
rent hut been made.

are not uncommon in connection 
with our American dust storm*

-----------o-
Figkt Sbelley'a Lark

Kieii If Fhelley wrote an od* about 
it and N< holier! was Inspired by It to 
compose a beautiful melody, the lark 
Is Just a bird that damage* wheat and 
other crops. So declare the farmer* 
in the vicinity of Norfolk England 
and they have started a war on the 
songster. The Norfolk Agricultural 
committee ha* excluded the bird from 
tlie new order under the wild birds 
protection act. Anyone llierefure may

Individual Front 
Wheel Suspension 

Approved Quickly

rubber, was produced. At a lilghei RUmi, „  „ ni1 h, v# „ rk ple "The *ky 
tcmi- ratiire. 4f«) d.-greex eentlgrade , rk ,  n W  b|r,t bu, wr „ T,
tl s. cutlst* succeeded In ol.talnltvg a ,(y Usteuing to It* mual. ”  satd an 

c 1 o motor spirit equal to half th, .tgrlcultural leasler. The lark* are 
t nt of rubber o*ed Tit Blta Mug «aid to Invade England In flock* from

Individual front wheel «u*pen- 
aion, or knee-action, although Intro
duced in America only la*t year, ha- 
estahlished a new record for quick 
acceptance by the motoring pnblie. j Me first letter to the church at Cor- 
•urpaaslng every other major ini ,nth Paul gave directions as to tbe 
provement In the history of auto observance of the Lord's Supper (1

aspect. It eloquently says. 'Christ 
died for our sins according to tlie 
Scriptures ; that we are redeemed 
by the precious blood. Secondly It 
set* forth Christianity from an ex
perimental point of view It de
clares our spiritual subsistence on 
Him Thirdly. It represents Christi
anity from a prophetic aspect. It ex
presses hy sign and symbol the as
surance that he will come again." 
W. II. Rogers, in "Th e  Word We 
Preach."

The lavril's Supper Instituted
On the night of hia betrayal Jesus 

instituted the ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper (Matt. 26 17-30. In

W »*4 «■ Glasses Atd Skygaaar 
One apss taler at ah air race ia Can 

•da equtppad berarif with a pair ol 
Cakitne aim glass,* :n preference to
tbe uwiial amhrr colored glasses The 
Eskimo eye protesters are made of 
wood with two narrow siita for vision 
and glee the nearer a full view of the 
object being ulmrrved without strain
ing the eyes The Eskimo* us*- them to 
protect their eye* from the glare of 
the sun on the snow in th* Arctic and 
they have been found quite adaptable 
for Sky gar Ing -Popular Mechanic* 
Mag gain*

Copper Pot*. Pan* for Roofs

A plating of copper made of beaten 
household pots and pan* wa* used 
In rerouting th* Foreign Office »ud 8u 
preme Court building of lienrnark. * 
building in which kings and notable* 
of all aorta have h***n dii. --I. Ib* r.*,f 
neevled repairing, but It was found 
there was no approprttatoa Tb* p*-, 
pi* earn* to th* rescue wit h gifts of 
outworn copper ;>ot* and pans.

Indians Vote

In th* voting of Indian tribes on ae 
ceptaiuat o f tiw New IV it  prnvts, ll* 
offered by ill* government, tlie per 
rentage of Indian voters who c.i*t their 
ballots w.ia higher than the svertige 
of white voter* at pre« <ier ,al run- 
Ilona.

A t H eart O n ly
Two charwomen were discussing 

their bu*h«r. i * ; neither seemed quit* 
••defied with her match

"Anyw ay" sold one. resignedly 
" I ’ ll say thi* much for my hum lie » 
• gentleman at Itrnrr lie hate* «  rh." 
—Buffalo Courier Kxpi ess.

Wives far Ssls
< ut rent prices for g u n  In Cjrpru- 

re from lluu f»r a slim wemh. t,
X *si f„r ■ buxom girl w,th plenty ot 
c ives Tbe buying and selling of girls 

r b arring* I* I. gui. Tlie rlrl* arc 
he duugliter* of Turkish purciils wh- 

sell fhcnv to the h(ghe»t bidders, u*u 
a 1 Arabs from I'aliqitlne A docu 
uvent has to be < rnwn up snd stampc, 
!.i„l duty Is paid. In the case of dl
■ I'tcs, full recompense must tie given; 
ut In practicallv every ense the girls

• re contented — Montreal Hern Id.

Two Graves Always beady
In the foreign cemetery In Mukden

\!ui - hurls. tw,» covered graves are ai
* a j * kejd ready. The foreign com

.mry never nientiona them They 
•Tie as grim reminders that death 
- ever nigh and also a* an Insurance
■ >r nhc* winter emhraixr* the Manchu 
an provinces notiilng abort of dy 
iinlle could Idast a hole In the frozen

ml of sufficient size to contain a

nermuny and Russia

F ingerp r in t  Gypsies
Europe* gyiistea, who go in for 

crime, will find It hard to fool the po 
;ice In the future. Very shortly every 
aypsy must posses* a flngeriirlnt card, 
which must tie stmwn whenever de 
mamled. A copy of this card will be 
registered with an luternational gypsy 
bureau. This de, ,sl-m wu* made at a 
conference of Rtie International police

mobile* according to J M t'raw 
ford, chief engineer, Chevrolet Mo
tor Co.

"A i  the automobile show* in Jan 
uary, 1394." Mr. Crawford said, 
"knee-action w ar- a novelty. At the 

; end of the year. 1.05R.507 automo
biles equipped with coil spring 
knee-action suspensions Imd been 
registered representing 56 per cent 
of the total registrations for th-> 
Eolted States last year. This far snr- 
patr-e* the records of ail other Im
portant automobile development*, 
including the electric “ loiter, four- 
wheel brakes, balloon tires, and lac-

romniisstiih. Tlie gypsy bureau will I quer finish, all of which are now in 
he established to aid tlie International j universal use. 
and national police In keeping track of 
these wanderers.

Cor. 11.23-29).
The etory of what occurred In the 

I'pper Room at Jerusalem ou tile 
night of the Lord's betrayal is told 
in all four Gospels; but Mark tells 

1 it in eight verses. Matthew in eleven 
and Luke in twenty-four verses, 

j while John devotes to it f ive en
tire chapters.

The story try Matthew is before us 
i today ami in It we have an account 
I of the Lord's la.“t observance of the 
1 Hebrew Passover and his institu- 
Itlon of the Lord's Supper.

Perfect \gicement in the Reconi' 
The different accounts of the ins

titution of the Lord's Supper are 
most interesting not only because of 
their contents but uh-n because of 

'Kncc-actlon now ban patfted the «oure<*. Matthew’a account of

Gr*w by Wmr
Vladivostok, ai t t*  eastern end n! 

,e world * longest railroad, owe* a 
• it (»art of It* recent growth to 
,* World war. Normally, before the 
at. the city had about ,'smss, ini ah 
ant*. A recent census give* It* pop 
11Ion ax taS.flUO. Russia maintains a 

use arsenal there.

28 Per Cent Ge  I* S«
About on* fourth of (lie 

utal population attends set.

Sol

»rt* Ihr federal a of
• . Mor* than * ) . ' MM) |
nr* eirniits! Ik full firne <1«jr
nmr>rdlr»f to report* reacidng
pariImrnt.

I (tall 
educ.

Scle
the

No Clw*s

I nd, f fe renc *
•Are you worried because they left 

you out of tb* So, till Register?"
“ No,” answered Mias Cayenne “ I 

didn't know I was In it In the Arnt 
place ”

Hkitite one1 at <»l* three set*
from mr hern.
».d the thief leave any

So. He •foie the trace*

Hasr, Haw  Have!
“ ITr'i alwavs giggling. Mvaf felbvw " 
"A  real tie he man. roT“—TH Hits 

Magaalae

Farmer 
of ha rn**> 

Sheriff— 
traces?

O'armer - 
too.

K 1 nd She lx
Blink* What k d of a driver I* 

your wife?
Jink*—Oh. she le the kind that te 

more ept to depend on a tree, or • 
concrete wall, than the brake* to etop 
her.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Nations Borrowed A fter W ar
There were 20 nation* which nego 

tinted loan* from the United States 
tietween November 11, BBS. aud Muy 

1922. when the final war loun vxa- 
made. T  tala ,,f the largest post-war 
borrow, ,«  for huh cash and supplies 
were: I ,  toss »1 434.101,001); Italy. 
iU17.issi.tssj. I 1,gland. IflfllJJUU.iM); 
and Ih-lgltitu 3177 Otgi.000.—Pathfinder 
Mags xine.

Plan* Bisects Plan*
During military aviation maneuvers 

in Frame recently one fighter plane
cut tot! i r plntie in two in * eolliaioti 
above the town of Toura. The smashed 
,, ..clone ci shed on the tope of tw 
1 ■ !»•■«. dun,aging them The pilot, 
however. )'n *• I with his [varnrliute 
nd landed sifely in the lllver l-olro 

The other machine was only scratched

Roman Bridge in Wales
A relic of t ie  day* when Roman le 

-Ions fought ng lust IVcl*t,mrn has 
lawn found o»-iir Cardiff. Wales It 
Is an old Roman Redbridge csmUtliig 
of W aleudcr stone arch which rise* 
high In the center.

F. ski bits
Mess Cook Did von say you wanted 

| th<»»e eg i t  tiirtieil overt
liar ! Bitten Gob Yeah, to the Mn

of Nati History.— Kar.saa City

Violet.

Knew Her Nam*
■ y I'ortcr Victoria?

Country Girl (shyly) 
Tit Bit* Magattlne,

Pro
V o |,

e*m>i
Froa

What He W antrd
I want a little attention 
Hear You're grtt.ng es

I conclusive test of ow ner-use Ju t Br 
I successfully as It piissed all the rig 
' crons laboratory and proving ground 
' teat* that engineers could devise.

"Miinufacture»V“ who adopted cor 
| rectly designed Individual from 
wheel suspension last vear knew not 
oniv that it would fulfill the mniii 
purpose for which it was intended

that is to Improve tlie ride but 
that It would work other benefits 

\ of nearly equal Importance Actu- 
j ally, these incidental benefits alonn 
would Justify the use of knee-action 

j  even If there were no Improvement 
| In the riding qualities of the car 
'Th is  1s especial I true of llie nll-eti- 
rlosed type knee-action unit, which 
has worked so great an Improve
ment In strering that. If a less cost
ly way were discovered to give 
equally good fornt-end springing we 
rotild not adopt tt If It meant n re
turn to the old style steering ar
rangement

,——— o

The Star was in error last week 
In the statement that J W. Parr had 
opened a produce station In Frlonu 
The husineas in under the full con
trol of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Gatlin 
according to later Information.

At a meeting of the stockholders 
of the Frlon Wheat Grower* held 
• t the school building Tuesday a f
ternoon for the annual election of 
officers, the old officer* were atl 
re-elected for the ensuing ear F W. 
Reeve I* president and Clyde Good- 
wine secretary

The wheat allotment contract 
meeting at the school building Tues
day night was well attended and 
from expression* made there It ap

I*, -■
n nO

1 \rns.^

'he laird's Supper is that of an eye 
witness and participant guided hy 
the Holy Spirit; Paul's account is 
that of one who had received a spec
ial revelation from the Lord himself 
1 Cor 11.23 In point of time Paul's 
record was written flr-t. So far as 
we know, no one pie • * the date 
of Matthew-'* Gospel earlier than A 
D 60, and no one give 1 Corinth 
tans a later date than A. D 57. The 
interacting poiut is that neither of 
these writers was familiar with the 
w Tilings o f the other, that only one 
of them had witnessed the scene 
described, und yet there is esseutlal 
harmony between the two records.

T lie  P a s so v e r  M eal. vs. 17 I ! )
The Jewish Passover was an an

nual feast couimemorating the es
cape of the first-born from death, 
when in Egypt, the angel of death 
1 mote the houses of ail who had not 
the blood sprinkled on doorpost*, j 
and lintels. It was held in direct | 
connection with the (east of unleav
ened bread. The ordinance was re
cognised as having a twofold signi
ficance, boih commemorating the 
sparing o f the first born In Egypt 
and pointing forward to tlie coming 
of the Lamb of God. whose death 
should atone for the win* of all.

The whole system of Jewish eere- 
1 monies and sacrifices has been ful- 
f ’ iled. They are foday empty and 
vain, and Christianity lias taken 
1 heir plate, A* the Passover looked 
liaek to Egypt, so the laud's Supper 

j look* hark to Calvary A* the Pass 
over looked forward to Culiaty. no 

] the laird's Supper looks forward to 
the time when the heavens shall 

I open  an dour I^ird shall return The 
Supper replaced the Passover 

*‘ .le«u» Took Bread." r. M
Nothing could have beon chosen 

by our Lord *0 perfectly and pro

live, and in a faehlon not dissimilar, 
the King o f glory came to the re«- 
cue of the human weakness of hia 
chosen twelve. The celebration of 
the Supper means a deliberate re
calling of the teaching and char
acter. hut especially of the passion 
of our Lord how he voluntarily o f
fered hini'elf for. and In the place 
of men. Christ demands Remembr
ance, Remembrance and ever P,e- 
enibrancc J. Golder Burns.

\ Prophetic Ordinance

"Y e  do show the Lord's death till 
he come." 1 Cor 11.26. By such an 
observance do we proclaim the 
Lord's death till he come. The word 
here translated "proclaim”  means 
" to  announce, declare, promulgate, 
make known, to proclaim publicly, 
publish " — J. H. Thayer. We pro 
Claim the Lord's death to on« 
other and certainly we proclaim 
to the world until the Lord returns.^ 
a note of hope which always should 
be found in the celebration of this 
sacred feast.

Paul alone records ihe prophetic 
feature of the Supper, in the words 
of Jesus. "Fo r  as often as ye eat 
this bread, and drink this cup ye 
do show the Ia»rd’s death till he 
come." hat Is to say. In properly 
observing the Supper, we proclaim 
the Lord's death and declare his 
second coming. Thus does Paul -up- 
plement and enrich the Gospel re
cords of the I/ord's supper. The 
Lord's Bupper Is both a memorial 
and a prophecy. A looking backward 
to Calvary's cross and a looking for
ward to the glorious day of the 
Lord's return.

—------------o--------------
I ' l O M  K R  P \ M P \  1VIIM I N  DIES

Mrs. Charles B. Barnard, 66, wife 
of u pioneer Pampa merrhant. died 
Monday night and burial was Wed
nesday morning. Survivors me the 
husband, two daughters. Mrs M A. 
Graham and Mrs B. O. Lilly, both 
of Pampa ami a son. Marry Barnard 
of Pampa

pear* that at least 0 per rent of Ihe f> undly eymbollxing hia death for 
III aign the contract tor ns as bread. It ia, flrat. the food

little a*
farmers will sign 
four years more of man. tmlxeraally used. Indl*pen- 

i sable, and required daily. "Civllta- 
tlon create* Its, luxuries and re-

H O R S E -1
R A C E S

M A Y 25-J U N 1
iKx< lading Sunday)

7 BIG DAYS OF 1 Hit IM S

AMARILLO1 HI ST* TF * * IR
7 IhnlliRi rurtu 4ul)f-IN *f 
Hm IIi'i  flNMl Mrw*—Ijca I O rtlf. 
kffiU — AdmiMkn «•
l.r «R d »la »i I k  — Am*rllU Dork, 
fat.. Ju m  I AMinllo Hindlrif 
Mtnunul Day—fa Har#*

T R I - S T A T E  F A I R
AND RACING ASNN.

W,lk«» C. Na*l, Prss.| O. L 
Vsylst, t w  Met 1 Jsks *.

PrssieiB* Jades, H a s

Trad. In Frlon*
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tha locrrtM  could go with cow* But 
Warren explained the matter by 
Mtatfng that one of hi* row* had 
dropped twin ^ntve*. thua making an 
increufte of 125 percent

Wall!  In cogitating over this 
matter of learning I have come to 
the roneluaion that a man can learn 
aomething alntont every day If he 
trie* liar denongh, even after he get* 
Into hi* ' ‘eighties," for I only re
cently leai nod that It I* not really 
any greater crime for girl* to *moke 
cigarette* and swear than it I* for 
bov* to doso And the bov (So he 
think*l would never become a man 
If he did not o tbeae thing*. Of 
course, the girl never will anyway. 

—  -  o  ■■■ —

Jacent terrltoiy where there are 
lain* and gra*a and bubling brooks 
with prospects of great crop* and
with the hum of machinery from 
manufacturing plant* in their earn 
and simply cannot vialon the condl- 
tlin of a country which ha* experi
enced a four-year drouth which ha* 
taxed the raaourcea o f the farming 
cud hunine** Interest* to the break
ing point.

o
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he

lly lao tie I |> .Burton 
W h o *  ihat knocking at the door?
I asked my youngatei he's Just 

past four,
‘Aw. It'a Just the milkman. Ma 

said,
A* down the step* lie diiigg< d hi* 

fried.

'.lust the milkman," and I (topped 
to think.

A n I washed the dishe* at the kit
chen wink.

Ilow little thought we some limes 
give

To those who serve us while We live 
’Tie many year* since I t a  wed,
'n (a il.  grey huirs now touch my 

head.
'■et In all that time, there's Dot one 

day
The milkman failed to come my 

way.

Plans Announced 
For Short Course 

at A & M College

In Winter'* 
heat.

Through storms of 
and sleet

He misses days, not a single one,
To me he'* surer than the sun.

The lior*c
•lick,

I* friendly too kids call him Dick 
And run to greet him u* he stop- 
At Juat those gate*, where milk his 

nianter drops

cold and in Summer* 

rain, and snow 

ne,

that pulla hia wagon

at the Blizzard's

Panhandle Press

Just last week 
height.

Which left us all in sorry plight, 
The only one who struggled through 
Was "Just the Milkman" good and

true.

>
1

New*. Tahoka: It may he that 
there are individuals that nobodv 
krvcB If ho. they are rare specimen* 
That any one could fall in love with 
a bank robber and murderer »ecm* 
strange indeed. Yet. during the last 
months of hi* life, that desperate 
and condemned criminal. Ramond 
Hamilton, so completely won the a f
fections of a young girl that she is 
said to have fainted three time* 
at hi* bier. Truly, love 1* a strang*- 
thing

--------------o-------------
News. Dumas: Quite a (lock of 

these fellow* who received pardons 
a year or so ago and Immediately 
started out In the make' with their 
pardons in one pocket and their 
blackjacks. 4 5’s and kit of tools 
jammed into their other pockets 
have found that the present Gover
nor of this state is quirk to draw 
on revoking this sort of pardons. 

_____ _____o_______
• Claude News: Some politicians

must have been born on the wrong 
time o f the moon. They ask Govern 
mi nt protection for all other indus
tries. but leave agricultural Indus 
try to piotect Itself They do not 
realize that all other Industries must 
crumble and perish when agricul
ture fall*.

------------- o -------------
Hereford Brand: One good old 

American word describes the old 
settlers of the Panhandle of Texas, 
the Hereford area In particular. It 
Is guts. Anyone who wa* In thl* city 
last Friday knows that is true old- 
timers from every quarter of the 
compass pitched In and made a how
ling sucres* of what started out to 
he a small affair. Actually, the cele 
hratlon turned out to he the big
gest thing staged in Hereford in 
year* on end There were more peo
ple In town all day than have been 
here at anv time during the past 
four years. And the significant thing 

J| they all had a swell time The
»  whole celebration wa* a knockout, 

no less-
-  ■ ■ o-------------

Canyon News: J K McDonald, 
commissioner of agriculture Is un
der fire, charges of mal pnrtlce be
ing made against him by the leglsla 
lure. Hecnrdless of the fuels, this Is 
one duplication in our state govern
ment which should he abolished A 
A M. College should In* given all of 
the duties now being performed by 
thl* department.

o------
Mclarnn News Advertisers In the 

home paper deserve the consider
ation o f  our readers. Advertisers 
make It possible to have a news
paper In any community, and help
ing those,, who help us is not only 
a commendable expression of grati
tude. but a sound principle of 
buslnees. Advertiser* can sell cheap 
er, on account of Increase,! volume 
of trade, and the subscribers to this 
paper represent the greatest single 
group-buying power In the com
munity; a combination that keeps 
the wheels of Industry turning In 
Mcl-can.

< ■ -  o.
Clovis IN  M i  News Journal 

There I* going to be no criticism 
from this newspaper because of the 
substitution by the Washington gov
ernment of work relief for direct 
relief. That Is undoubtedly construc
tive, and had that plat, been pursued 
from the first, those who are going 
to pay for theae vast expenditures 
ould see something they were pay 

lug for. But, unfortunately, those 
wh<> are preparing the graphs and 
rharta and rules and regulations and 
plans and specif tratioua are silling 
up there at Washington and In ad-

With horse and 
fought.

And tackled drifts 
taut;

Then a bunch of kid* 
shout

Would help, when lie 
him out.

Ptmg. he bravely 

which held him 

with gleeful 

"tuck, to dig

College Station "Every phase o f 
agilcultural operations from house 
to field Is Included In the program 
for the twenty-sixth annual Farm 
eia' Short Course to be held at A  
and M College from July 2* to 
August 2,”  says Roy AV Snyder, 
chairman of the Hhorl Course com
mittee

"What's  more, every subject lo
tted up definitely with the theme 
The changing Country l.ife "  he ad
ded "The AAA. through Its adjust
ment program: the Federal Housing 
Administration, through its encour
agement o f  building and improve-

For the service the milkman renders
me.

So when he next collects his bill.
I'll pa hint with a right good will, 
And tell him I appreciate.
What he's done for me, right up to 

date
Houthweetern Dairy Products 

Journal.
- — —  --- ■ - - - . i - * . . ,  a . a  a - - .

nient; the work in soil erosion con- *pe< n i l  i 
tiol are all represented "

Several program* are arranged
i around the subject of housing 
I There will probably he on showing 
I some of the detail* of building and 
repairing a program of houae plan
ning from the artistic standpoint 
and something on storage for the 
whole farm home There will also 
he exhibits showing water systems 

For making the home more at
tractive plans have been made for 
special progrem* on home lieautlfi 
ration »urh as control of rose dl* 
ease* and Insects, and soil manage 
mem This follow* the program on , 
on rose propagation given in 1»S 4 

Special demonstration courses fnl 
•vrup fruit Juice, cheese and mat
tress making, the potting of plant*, 
end making of purses and moccasin* 
have been planned in which indivi
duals take an active part instead of 
listening to  lecture*

A program on wild game contes
tation and the place of wild fowls 

j 'n Texas farms and rancho* ha«
| been scheduled Poultry product* 

ome lii for ihetr share of attention 
j  with a demonstration on scoring 
poultry products to be given by Mis*
/.el liu M cloui*. hom e In d u s trie*

- --- :---------- I—_ - --- .— —

A banquet has been planned hon-
Avo id ing  to the new plan beiug I *»ing county winners in the lied- 

tried this year, each program ha--. room Improvement contest At this 
been assigned a certain day On banquet the State winners in bed- 
Munday, the day will be devoted to " »"< « improvement will be annouiic- 
hop*, on Tuesday, sheep; Wed lies 1 ed
day, beef cattle; Thursday, work A special night program for the 
Mock: and <>u Friday, this special (>oy« and girl* ha* been planned 
meeting on wild game preservation, when gold Mar pin* will be awarded

to the 100 most outstanding club
Since AAA discussions have been j boy* and the 100 moat outatauding

taking place t i l  over the country, j ,.|„b girl* of the Stale These hoy*
'In- .Slim I i nurse committee has ,-i n<] girls will be entertained Wed- 
plauned discussion groups on e»ch j  iicsdav
commodity These dtacu**!«n* will
he given on the sann- da vs that (he.a.. ...... -

night, July 31, 
| lit their honor.

at a banquqet

pioduction program on 
commodity I* g|v,.„ a particular

K l  ROOM SUITE
• « a «• • v I*'' »• *. » » '/ jt*

SPECIAI___BEDROOM SUITE, $65 value at only
$47 50

John Deer Cultivators Grow Better Crops

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Furn.
“Your Home Store’ ’

Friday morning ha* been set for 
Hie wunliobe contest In which the 
women will doinel tile dre»«es they 
have made by foundation patterns 
One whole afternoon program will 
lie devoted to the dyeing and dean 
ing of fine fabric*, and other pro-

In addition to the legular Short 
Course programs planned by the
Short Court committee, special coh
erences are being planned by the 
Texas Home HeinoiiMratlon Associa
tion; the Bee Keepers' Association: 
the Rural i'astora' and Daymen's 
Conference; Ihe Registered Certified 
Seed Breeders' Association o f Tog
as. tin Tcxa- Agi I. ultiii a I Witter*'

grams will be given over to home Conference; the Agricultural Work- 
improvement, recreation and otbei er*' Association; and the Huperin-

1 i. ndeuts of Rural Schools.
subject*

1901 1934

E. Be Black Co.
W e have Served You For 33 Years 

Hereford, Texas

I got my milk a little late 'tie true 
And "Just in case.”  an extra bottle,

too; *
Our evening meal at least we'd eat. 
Should the grocer fall the storm to 

beat.

'Just the milkman" as sonny *atd.

They say It costs a penny more 
Than If I bought it at the store. 
But a cent seems rather meager fee

We Appreciate Your Insurance
Business

And shall be pleased to write for you all kinds 

of insurance including Fire- Winds'orm, Ha'I,
, . . . i i

Automobile, Plate Glass. Burglary and BONDS

J. W. WHITE, Insurance

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS INC.

IT PAYS 3  WAYS 
> BUY CHEVROLETS

Complete Line of Feed, for C»w. Her,*. Hog. 
Mules.

T n r i l l i n g  N e w  B e a u t y
but wait till you look inside

Today, when every wise buyer o f trucks is 
particularly interested in pelting ttr|K'n<lablr 
tr.in-jHirtation at lowest cost, the money-as v ing 
advantage* o f Chevrolet Truck* have a particu
larly strong ap|M-al. Truck buyer after truck 
buyer it discovering that it /*n x f/ir<«’ icuv* fo/xjy 
Cliei rolct*. \ml trip k buyer alter tru« k buyer is 
deciding to lake advantage o f the big saving* 
which Chevrolet offers. You, too, will get brUft 
hituUtfir setii<<• at lotvrr ro*4 by buying a C.hev- 
rolet Trm k because of these triple economies:

I .  ( Ilex ro lc t  Trucks «« II at th e  W or ld 's
lowest prices.

H -T oa  Stake IH7-inrh vAy/ki.

2. T h e y  u s e  le a s  g u * o l i t i r  u m l  o i l  
lM-eutiHr th ey  are  p o w e re d  hv six- 
c y l in d e r  v a lv e - in - l i e a d  en g in e s .

.1. They give longer, more dr|M-nduhte 
service l i i r a ie r  o f  the exfru q iiu (it ) 
which ( hex rolct lo iib l- in to  every 
part o f  it* products.

Visit your nearest t hex rolct dealer ifci* uw A 
Have a thorough demonstration of the right 
Chevrolet Truck lor vour haulage need*, liuv 
a ( Act rvlri and gel Iwltcr truck performance 
at the u'vrlj'* lo im t p r im  ’

( III M in t  i I M ir lo K  COMPANY. I>l IROIT. MU IIIGAN 
( Atmparr 1 k i  nilrt*. /me <t.tn,r.it I ’t in t  amt mty (j. 11. .4. Iirsas, A < mrwrW A/.*.* , I

v  > »i r «  an* mis,

L U N S F O R D  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
FRIONA, TEXAS

I T  S .M O D E R N  . . . I T ’S  B E A U T 1 K U I _____ a n d  it* m a n y
new amazing convenience features make Wealing- 
house the refrigerator you’ve always wanted, but, but 
never could find before! There is a full selection of 
*izos and models to meet your individual requirements. 
PRICES FROM $89.50 UP CONVENIENT TERMS

Texas Utilities
Company

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

Ouaker Oats lomoanv Feeds

FUL O PEP CHICK STARTER, 1001b* $3.25

FUI O PEP, GROWING MASH, 100 lb. 2.85

FUL O PEP EGG MASH, 100 lb.

FUL O PEP TURKEY STARTER, 100 lb. - 3.50

Sch“macher Special Horse Feed

Sugared Schumacher Cubes,

Sugared Schumacher Special Meal
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R O M A N S
Had A Phrase For It

“CAVEAT EMPTOR." meaning “Let the buyer beware.” This was 
not used as a bit of balm to ease the ancient conscience nor, yet, 
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market place. It 
was a piece of every-day knowledge, born of dear-bought experi
ence.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source of his merchandise. 
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzan
tium. So he sold it as the latest Bvzantian style. The trader 
told him the dye was pure Tyrian— it wouldn’t fade. So he sold it 
as Tyrian dyed. But the buyer knew the responsibility was his 
own. If he guessed wrongly, or his judgment was poor, it was HIS 
hard luck.

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket
warning to “let your eyes be your market.”

These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news
paper, they are a catalog of the best values in town— signed by 
responsible firms. If the goods are not all that is claimed for 
them, their sponsors would need to “beware.” For no business 
can thrive on a one-time sale, or on dissatisfied customers.

A signed advertisement is, in a way, like a promissory note. 
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature 
as a sign of good faith.

So. read the advertisements before von start out on a buying 
trip. Make this habit, and see how much von save. . .  in time, in 
temper, in money, in shoe-leather.

FRIONA


